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' LIFE tI4SCIRANCE._
Every man who loves his family. ought to, get his

:;•.' re insured. Every person engaged in brislnen,
ng others dejter.ding aproi him, which would require
some time tosettle op,oragtil total hislife insured even
f in-good circumstances.
' Every person engaged in the Coat Business ought to

et his life insured, or any other hazardous business
la the Crud Region.

Every person who deper.di upon a Salary ought to
et his lifeinsured. The Professional man with a
arollyabcht to get blink 'insured. There are few. but

• ho could save • smallsum annumly to Insure their
tees;' which, If pot invested In' this way, would be
pent/perhaps-in trifle', and their Writhes, left to the

Id chsritieirofthe world.: There W. perhaps, noshr • ng that creates en severe a pang on the death-bed, XS
• log compelled to leave those 'whom you love, thd

rticularly a wife and children, destitute. '
Life Insurance is becriminglust as common tn this
°entry is -Tire- Insurance. Wives, persuade your

bands—you can save enough in your household
ffairs to pay the annual premium without feeling It,

••;.• •nd you are the most:lnterested In the subject. You

-iviinsure the lives' of your husbands. for yourowu
'neat: and the amount cannot be touched by their

reditors. in'case of their death. • - .
,-any information on this subject can be obtained,

At the -Office of the Miners' Journal. •

,r 4 WE Atm -rtinta obligations to the ilon.
AJAur,S COOPER, , Hon. C. N. PITMAN, NlCll-
joLtOosts,Cuarta.tsFrain"-, and C.J. Don-

- -

.GEpant H. Heat, Esquires, for
arious "AO valuable Publid Documents,

,

vßfitr.rtin articles, Book notices, Erc., crow-
ded out for want ofroom.' "

Ot W ASHINGTON, Ltxtr.fi came' o handt-1t.ltoo tat fax thii*eck's paper. -

HON. Tax-Nam) liersEs, Six,retaiy of
•:.„ •

State, has bee' appointed Reg4ter of 'the
'Treasury, at Washington, D. C.

•

TiE BILL Which has pam'ed the Senate,
authorizei oar County Comthissioners to
boirow $45,000 fai the erection .of the new

3 Prison

GRES is now• in the eighth week 'Of
Ithe "session, and as yet little business of int-

portance,hasheen transacted.. The slavery
tquestion:has occupied four-fifths of the time-

and attention of the members, and the pros-
pect with regard to the future, we arc sorry
to say, is by no means favorable

01110 .AND PF-NNSYLVANIA R. R.—At -the
;annual meeting of this Company,- helu in

Pittsburg, on Thursday meek, it was stated
that the iubicriptions to the stock of the road

.XioW exceed $1,000,000. Fifty miles have
4 been!put wider contract, and the work is
.;'l, steadily progressing.

JCBGE WOOD.—The Locofoco nomination
fUr governor was a.most violent and uncom-

-:. promising opponent of the illesiCan war.
Frorri some /remarks Nve have he*. of his
making, infer that 'ferv,if any, men in
Ohio were more bitter in theu denunciauons-
of it than heWas. How will this suit Col:,
Aledary, Col. Morgan, and the _numerous'

other generals, colonels, majors, captains
lieutenants, sergearks, corporals, &-.c.,-of the
Locofoco party ? They Bled to do:pounce the
opponents oftlyal war as "torics," ilfexican,

Whigs," &c., and it is not a little arousing
to see them, so _soon after its close, select one
of the rankest of these opponents to be their
standard-bearer in an important, State elec-
tion..This is one of the most progressive
strides yet ! But they are a party ofprogress,
and it is all right.---Piqua (Ohio) Register. •

COMMON SCHOOL CONVENTION
The Common• School Convention, of this

State, whiCh assembled at Harrisburg., last
week, is destined to exercise a vast influence
in favor of. the.public Schools.—Hor4, JAMES
tiirso PoßtEii, offieiated as President, as-
‘ si.steli by a number of Vice Sesidents. The
ffarrisburg.:Union, referring to it, remarks'that it was' one of the "most 'able, interesting

Conventions that assembled for
years." The members of this botfy were
generally.men well -verseda the subject, of
the- highest order of infelli*ence ; and their
suggestions and recomMendations are entitled
to the very highest CoriSidemiion at the.hands
of the Representatives of the.peOple, and the
people themselvirs..: Various committeeswere
appointed, to report' uponthe differentsubjects
to be brought to tbeconsideration of tlie C0n-

,,1 vention, andafter. the reports weremade, and
a full' discussion'had upon the different civics,

-i4 the- Convention adopted reports and resolu-
_:.'• dons, entibracing changes in our Schools as

follows : ' - •
,

That a &Int:Merit oreducation be established; the
head of which shall devote himself excluaively to this
Important suttfrct, vistpn: the various School DE,triets,
occaatonally, by way ofsitinulai ing.t bole in,charge of
them to greater exertions in the cause ofeducating

That a State CommonSchool J.:min:ll he Wahl itched,
as a meana of tommunication between thedepartment
and the sellooli, school directots and teachers.
' That two Normal sc,hdols be est:mlished for thepre-
lawn ton of leachers to impart knowledge to the ybuths
of the Commonwealth, in thr most immmved manner.

That the Directors and Teachers of the several
',Mett,Ka bigricts ineaclizalthlY be requeated'td meet
-together at the county tows., and proceed. fort ha/nil-to
'form theinsels e• {Mu a Common School Convention.

'That such associ.ttions meet quarterly, and nice
.power to elect delegates to reprisent the county, in all

4-..iat'ite,cotmentiona calfed for promoting the cause of
—ronimon -School Education ; and also, in connectionw.OO other connites, to elect delegates to all national'-`• conventions convened lova si °ALIT purpose.

.That each association so formed take measures to
tall the attention of the people to the necessitii of.
proving the Common, School system, and, asan eft-

.. dent means to that end, cause lectprea tobe delivered
at least once In each toontb—"and more frequent, if
possible—on such subjects's.* may bedeemed oppro:-
printe to the end in view.

That, in -order to produce uniformity in the booksused in the Public Schoolsin eicritountyobeassocia-° done, when convened Cdr that purpose, shall examine
and compare the books in use, and recommend such
only as may thus meet approval.

A resolution was passed, reecitnmendloy, the forma-
• firm of Libraries In the-School Districts. It was also

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Letislature
to make immediate provision for the education ,and
support of allthe deaf and dumb children of the state,
and establish a state institution for that -purpose.

ltwas also recommended to introdifee the study Of
erhysiotoly into our Public 'Sabots.

.'THE CANAL AND RAILROAD. ,

The ?pies of toll and transportation ~hare
not bcenfixed for the ensuing year, as yet,
by theetompanies. We learn, howeyer,
that theyhare concluded, at the instance of
the COal Operators, to make the rates unif.ortn-
throughouyhe whole shipping season. The
plan adoptedfor the last feW years, of making
low charges-it the opening and advancing as
the ssison progressed, has, it is believed, op-
erated to the great injury:. of' the trade here,
and the change proposed to be made, meets
with great favor. The present state of the
;Jade also c*ls for a reductii:in 0f,.01l and
transportatioh; and it isearnestly hulted that
the resolutions, passed by the Coar Mining

on'this subject, will Aso meetctWith a favoiable consideration. Much 4
the prosperity of this Region and the futute,
prospeetz'ot theseT,inpputies, ,will depe.,6l'l,

inter=upon a reduction of their I;tesv—the el
ests 'of all paities being so c( lce.e.lYintemmen,
;hat ;9n.0 • ,cr izpot Ay*{ withapt xppwjalbr
affecting the other.

dommunications.
[For the,-Miners' journal.] '

REV.. DR. BARNES OF PIDLA.DELPITIA.
. - This eminentscholar anddiiine,addressedthe patrons . and friends of the PottsvilleAcademy. on _the subject of Education,
on Tuesday evening, the 22t1 inst.. Of Dr.
B.'s:ability as a lecturer, it is unnecessary to
speik7-suffice it tosay, the 'effort wasworthy
of. his distinguishedreputation. 'The special
-Weal, of this paragraph is, however, to call
attention to some importantremarks casually
drizipped by the Rev. gentleman, in conversa-
tion with the writer ; the purport of which
was, that through the medium of - the
newspaper press, ministers and literary men
might greatlyextend their influence upon the
public mind. A column of most papers, he
observed, might readily be controlled -try a
judiciou!..wnter, so as to advance the inter-
ests of literature,. science, or morals. The
idea struck thewriter very favorably.. Corn-
jag from. such a source, perhaps its publics-
uon may not be without effect. K.

fret the Where,: Jzurnaij
JAN. 1, 1850, WAS THE MIDDLE OF

• TELE iviEticsictikCENTUWV.
As several editors, in many parts of our

Country, haveaffirmed that Jan. 1, 1851 will Ibe the middleof the century,_ we must ap-
peal to authority. Wefind that the year of
our Lord twelve indicated that twelve years
were completed. • As this was so, the year I
1850 indiCates that 1550'years are now com-

pleted. Now for tee proof respecting the
year twelve : In. the margin of the Bible,op-
posite to the forty-second verse, of the 22d
Chapter of Luke, twelve is themurnber that
marks the year. ,But the verse tells us that
twelve years hadended, and consequently
the 13th had commenced. « When Jesus
was twelve years old," &..c. Consequently,
Jan. 1, 1850, the number of the year, indi-
cated that 1850 years were completed. The
fraction over will not be counted, except by
months and days:till it will have amounted
to three hundred and sixty-five days. Then
(—the Ist of next lanuary—•) 1851 years
will have been-completed. Is not this can-
elusive ? USAGE has sanctioned the practice
of calling the current year by the numberof
the last year completed. Hence, at the end
of 1899 years, the increasing fraction of
months and days, making up the hundreth
year, will be called the year 1899, till the
twelve months will have ended. Then the
Ist of January, 1900, Will be the beginning
of the twentieth century. Our Savior was
in his thirty-fourth year when he was cruci-
fied ; but the year is called, in all chronolo-
gical tables, and on the margin of the Bible,
the year 33. This is 'the usage of Histo-
rians.

Many- quotations can be produced from the
most eminent writers. One -from Hume's
England' will-suffice. lie has occasion to
speak of the taking of Jerusalem in 1099.
[For a full account of the siege and assault
see Gibbon, 4th rel. year 10g9.1 N.C.TI7
Hume, in speaking of the time of this event,
in the Ist•chapter of Henry' 1., sacs: •4 This
great event happened on the sth of July, in
the last year of the eleventh century." In
every century, therefore, the year 99 is the
List year. Hence we have so often heard
that Gebige Washington died the last
month of 'the las; year of the last century."
George Washington died the 14th ofDecart-
.ber, 1799.

How abundant is the proof that January
'1:, 'lB5O, was the middle of the nineteenth
century. ,1

[Rot the ?dinars' Journal ]

ABOUT MUSIC

Mr. Bannan
While our Community highly appreciate

is,ood.music, it is much to be regretted that
it is not more generally cultivated.' Our;
young people, especially- , lose a great deal
of the pleasures and enjoyments ofsocial in-
tercourse by their neglect to cultivate their
talents and taste in this respect. Let usjn-
Courage moreof Moral and Sacred Songs; and
less of the trashy Popular Nigger sort;
the moral tendency of which, to say the
lease, is perhaps *doubtful, and forms the
ground of objection: urged by some against
the utility of allmusic, except a few Psalm
or limit,tunes.

The hints .contaiued in the following, ex-
tract of a, speech delivered by a gentleman
in the city 'of Providence, 1. 1., not long
since, is...applicable, perhaps, as well here as
elsewhere :

Young Ladies, it 'Vs your privilege to possess, In a
pre-eminentM'sgree, She most heart-tnuchingtones of
the human voice. The finest sensibilities of human
nature. the totter pasaions, nod the most subdtiing
and soothing- breatlongi, of• the soul. are peculiarly
yours. Cultivate, then. your sweet voices, and let
sacred songs Itecome 'the life and delight of your so-
eta Intercouse, and you will do more to banish lions
Society the fashionable eiretsvof the present day, than
anything else, beside. Let nickel and sacred music he
heard in ymir little circles and parties of pleasure,
and you willexert a most mstent,and happy it flnence
over your associates. The hreniti of intellWeinnce
could not endure such pure breathings of the so hi
The lips prnJuied with profanity. could find- no place
in such society. Every young man would feel, that
in order to participate In ;he enjoyments of such in-
-tercourse, the taste must.he refined and the heart Im-
proved. I) "that all young ladies would consider the
mighty moral power with which God has endowed
them—that they would cultivate their voices, and by
the enchantments of sweet muis stay the progress
'of viceNhrouglinut our land. Thelreweet, enchanting
str.iins might allure the youthful inebriate, not yet

lost.to all good Influences, froi., the hututts of destruc-
firth—awaken the pref.:me swearer to asense of his
1013111 s and forty, and restrain the sabbsth-breaker
from deseC rating that holy clay.

- For the. Miners' Jeurnsll
THE 'PROP,OSED. LINEAL

INIIERITA'CE TAX

TOWNSEND HAINES, Esq., the Secretary
of State, and Superintendent of Common
Schools, has recommended a tax on Lineal
Inherztancrs for school purpose`. It is to be Ihoped, that if the Legislature adopt this sug= I
gestion, they=tcjll riot smuggle the tax into
some bill, the title of which will give no in-
dex of_ its contents, but Will give to the lawl
its proper title.. viz: "An Act to tax the'llWidows and Orphans of Pennsylvania." The
true character of the tax and law will then be
known, and the Memberi who vote for it, I
will then have a fair opportunity of ascer-
taining whether their constituents, in the
languaie of the Report, 'after a calm and Isober- judgment-7looking to the end, and un-
prejudiced by personal -considerations, will
consecrate the;r decision."--When the father,
ofa family, is removed by death;,the widow
anti children feel what no one else can feel,
`that the Estate (left by him,Withoutwhom,
the widow would not have the children
which then, depend upon her alone,) is but
an inadequate substitue, for the continued
exertion of the husband and father. It is
now proposed by Mi.,HAINEs, to tax the share
Of the:wido* and%children, after the debts
are paid. Her urges as a reason, that as no
complaint is nbw made of'the charges that
attend the settlementofthe IntestatesEstatm, it
would, be right to add the Tax to them; and
that the people will not.feel it. IfMr. Haines
means by "the people," those only who have.no votes, he may be right. Orphans seldOm
have votes, and widow's never ; -they cansafely be' oppressed, their low wailing when,,they see their little all made less by this tax,
wilt:never be heard by the public ; their in-''
fluOce will not be felt in the election, and
therefore their interests may be disregarded.
Truly, one would suppose that the whole of
the Superintendents argument had been sug-
gested by the saying so common among
School boys, "hit him again, he has tin
friends:"—Tax property; lay a poll tax on
the living man, and no one can have cause
to complain—but do not add to theheavy bur-
then of the Widow and the fatherless.

E.. O. P.

The Pope, by the last accounts, was to re.
turn to Route on the 20th December, for
certain, for which great preparations,
pecially a loan of six million crowns, had
been made.

Terrible Slaughter-690,000Lives Lost !
A great war, we learnt by the last arrival,
lately commenced in Paris, during which
_about 600,000 lives were lost, but instead of
being; Frenchmen, they _were only liorwe-
gian rats in French sewers.

Foreign News.—The Niagara has arrived.
Nopolitical news of imfoortaixte—Flour.'and,
cort--haVe dgelined. Cotton has advanced.

Affairs in 3eantsuilie.
Qom" /cane:tine Matters.—On Monday oflast week,the inhabitantsofthis villagewerefavored with a Lecture, on the Geographi,

History_ and Antkuities of Egypt, by theRev.,Mr. NEII., of our Borough. The au-dience was large, and while theRev. gentle.
man dwelt upon the various topics of his el-
oquent and excellent discourse, he delighted
as well as instructed his hearers. • He spoke
of the location of Egypt,, of her Nile and its
annual rise-I-her crops, and her power to
sustain her millions, and in time of dearth
the neighboring nations who flocked to
her, the then 'granary of the world, forcorn—of her city, of Alexander,. and its fa-
vorable position as a • seaport, the seven
mouths of the Nile forming commodious ac-
commbdation for her vessels—of the 'Alex-
andrian Library so foolishly destroyed—of
Cairo, her city of Palaces—of the Pyramid
of Cheops and'the surrounding Pyramids—-
of Pompey's pillar—of Thebes, her city of
one hundred gates, and one thousand armed
men for each gate—of her god MensoN, her
Sphynx and other gods—and .of.her city of
the dead .;—he dwelt on.Prophecies of
Isaias and Esekiel. concerning that Counny,
and showed that those prophecies could benone other than the voice of Inspiration.

There were exhibited an ear of Egyptian
Corn- and a minature Sphynx, from that,
Country.

(0- TheLiterary Association of Jeanseville,,
held its regular meeting on Thursday even-
ing of last week, Mr. Martin Williams was
called to the Chair. The house was filled
by people anxious to hear the debate, which,
by arrangement with the Beaver Meadow
Lyceum, was to take place that evening!,by

dathree members of that Sbciety, and me
members of the reanseville Society.:—Thesubject, ‘,which has received, most injury at
the hands of the White Map, the African
Negro or the American Indian;'\' both Socie-
ties having discussed that question before, it
being the choice ofthe B. M., SoCiety. The
subject was warmly contested for nsearlythree
hours. The judges were Messrs. Wm. Me
Cullough, Win. Reiley and Neal McMakin,
and decided the arguments in favor of the
American Indian, were best sustained.\,,

Representatives of the B. M., Lyciaum,
Messrs. Goa. Martz, Lienry Regan, and Jesse
M. James, for the African Negro. JeanS-
eville Literary Association, Dr. R. Leonard,
Robert Love, andi. Williams, fin. theAmer=scan

- - -

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE
•'POTTSVILLE GAS COMPANY."

S&c. I. Be it snarled by the Senate and Boast ofRip ~,,,tatters of the Conimostrea/th of I'ookiylvettia
in General AsotostrlN act and it is hereby exacted by as
authority ofas sante, .That Samuel Sillyman, John 11.
Adam, Joseph B. Silver, James/Joy. Simon Cameron,
Lewis Audenreid, Charles W. Clemens, Jo:eph W.Cake, Alexander Small, Adam:Closbienner, Joseph
C. Potts, John P. Kennedy and Ell Mania', and their
associate's or persona who shall become stockholder'',
be and the same are hereby made and constituted a
body politicand corporate by the name and style of
"The Pottsville Gam company,'; andby the said nametifey and their successorsshall and may have perpetu-
al succession, and shall he in •law capable of suing
and being stied, pleading and being impleaded in all
chum and Judicatories whatever, end also ofcontrac-
tins and being contracted with, relative to the bull-
Deli and object of the Saidcorporation-as hereinafterdeclared. and they and their soccessors may have acommon seal and change and alter the Same at plea-
sure, and they and their successors as aforesaid shall
have power to lease or purchase in fee simple such
real estate as maybe necessary for carrying on the
business ofsa idcorpOration, and their corporate names
to make and execute their obligatiofts for their liabili-
ties created for the purchase money for the same, aridother necessary effects ofthe corporation as they may
deem expedient Provided : That stub leases. purcha.
,see and liabilities shall be created only for the pur-poses stater+ in this act.

Ste. 2. That the corporation hereby created is so.created for the purpose, and for inch purpose 'hail
have ainthorityofsupplying with gas light the borough
of Pottsville, and such individuals residing therein,
as may deture a supply ofthe same, and for distribu-
ting end selling gas for the production of artificial
light and for making and erecting the necessaryappa-
ratus for manufacturing. distributing and introducing
the same and.constructlng the requisite buildings and
machinery, and purchasing and preparing necessarymaterials with the right to enter upon anypubliestreet,
lane, or highway, for the purpose of laying down the
pipes necessary for conducting said gas,and to repair,
alter and inspect the frame; (Provided, That said Coln-
min) shah have the fight of supplying the towns of
Minersetlie, Mount Carbon, Warder and Port Carbon,
and the inhabitants-thereof, with said gas as htrein
provided.)arc- 3. That the capital stock ofaald company shall

-be sixty thousand dollars, to be divided into twelve
hundred shares of fifty dollars each, with the right to
increase said capital stock from titue to time as the.
board of directors of said company Shall deem neces-
sary',—Provided, That the whole capital stock shall
not at any time exceed nee hundred thousand dollars.
iladlprortdirilfiretkr,, That said company may in lieu
of -increasing their capital stock, be authorized, if the
board of directors eh so determine, to borrow money
to as amount not exceeding the amount said capital
stock may be increased, and to make and execute a
mortgage or mortgages, pledge or pledges ofproperty
and effects of said corporation for the security of the
re-paymant ofthe amount borrowed, or give such other
at ideate of indrlbtedotas as may be agreedupon Pro.
vide& That no increase of said capital stock in manner
aforesaid shall he permitted, unless the stockholders
holding a majority of the stock already subscribed,
shall first give their written consennthereto.5t.c.1:14. The Management and Control of "The
PottsVille Ca.company," shall be Vested In pentane
named in the fit section of this act until the period
herein fixed for the regular electiOn of directors of
said company, who shall choose from their numbnr a
president, treasiirer and sect etary, and that theatosk-
hut& rig of said company shah meet annually on the
first Monday in ,May, at such place as They shall de-
termine upon, sod elect nine directors for said com-
pany. the notice!ofsuch election for directors as afore-
said and the mai.ner of conducting the sameto be pin.
vided for in the by-laws of said company, and the
number of votes that each stockholder shalt be entitled
to at such election shall be according to the nember of
shares owned by such stockholder, to wit ; For each
share not exceeding two shares, one vote, for every
two share' above two and not exceeding ten shares,
one vote. for every Live shares above ten shares one
vote, and no share shall confers right of 'ng which
shall not have been holden I extender monthprior to
the day of election not unless it he holden by Wel:Tr-
oop in whorename it appears, absolutely and Lona fide
in hit n r her owtkiighl.or in the right of his wife, or
for his or her sole nseand benefit as an executor, ad-
noniairatoc, trustee or guatilian, or in the right and for
the use or I,llltlr co•partnership,rorporation or society.
of which lie or she may be a member.

Sec. 5. staid company shalt procure certificate* or
evidence or stock for all the shares of the raid tom-
.Paity, and shall deriver one such' certificate signed by
the' president and countersigned by, the secretary, anti
sealed with the common teal of said corporafton; to
ea. h Peis ,o;rqsuch share or shareofAtick as by hint
or her ate i respectively owned, Which certificate of
stock shall he traititetable at her pleasure, In
person or by attorney duly author zed in the presence
of the president or secretary, in %molt to be kept by
the .aid cOrporation for that piirPosc

SEG.. 6 'I he boaildofdirectars or said Co. shall meet
at such timer arid places as shalt he provtdebi in the by
laWsof said company, live afwhoin shall. ben quoruin.
who in the a htenceofthe president may choose ch." ir-
man,a r d shall keep minutesoftheir transactions fairly
entered in a hook, and a quorum being formed they
shall have full povicr and 11414(1r:1y to purchase lands
for the gas works, and erect the same, to appoint -all
officers :iiid employ such assist.ints as shalt be neces
airy 'Amory out the'objet-ti of this corporation, to di-
rect what orders shall be drawn upon:the ite.isnrer,
ts !Itch 'hall be signed ny the president and counter-
signed by the secretary, in fix all aalaries, and rates
for the use of the dos. to enact by laws for the proper
regulatinn and government of said corporation; and
generally to do such matter., acts and things, as by
this act and the bylaws of such corporation, they are
authorized to do

SEC 7. The board of directorit of said company
shall declare dividends ofso much ofthe net profits of
the company. as shall appear to them advisable, onthe
first Monday of June and December of each year,
which shall he paid to the stockholders on demand,
ten days after the-same shall have been declared.

Sec. 8. 11 any person orpersona shall open a enro-
-1 munieation into the gas -main or other gas pipes of said
company, without authority from the street inspector
or otherauthorized; agent ofsaid company

, or shall let
[ on the gas after it has been stepped by order of said
[ Inspector or otherauthorized agent of said company,
for repairs ovally erAte mad or purpose, or Oat; put
up any pipes or,burners in addition to the pipes origi-
nally put up'and inspected, and introduce into them
the gas witheutatutbority as aforesaid, he, she,or they

I shall be subject to a penalty of nut leas than five nor
more than fifty dollars, to be recovered beforeany JU3-

lice °title peace as debts of likeameunt are by law re-
! coverabie. one half to be paid to the informer acid the
other half to said company. [

-

Sec. 10. Ifany person shall wilfully'ormaliciously
do or cause to be done any actor acts whatever where-
by any building, construction or works ofskid compa-

[ ny, or any gas pipe, gas post, hprner or reflector. nr
any matter or thing,appertalning to the same shall be

[ stopped, obstructed—injured or destroyed, the person
[,or persons so offending shall be considered guilty ofa
'paisdemeanor, and may be thereofindicted lathe court
el quarter sessionsoind on conviction thereofshall be01131 1thed by tine nOt exceeding five hundred dollars,
or,imprisoned not exceeding one year, or both, in the
disbretion of the court; Provided, that such criminal
ProVecutfon shall net in any way impair the right of
said ompany to a full compensation in damages by
cisii suit.

Offic hunters not all Whigs.—A corres-
pondent f a toeofocopaper, writing front
Harrisbuig, two weeks ago, said--" The
members have been harrassed almostto death
by aset of ihe, most intolerable office seekers
we ever saw,'and suppose that every mem-
ber is glad that the appointments are filled,
that they mav\pneemorewalk forth unmoles-
ted by this ban. of leeches."

A Foreign leilLr says that " the French,
are gaining gronntkagainst the Arabs, but at
a fearful cost or moo. --These defend them.
selves anti their cotintry _bravely, dying but
not surreriding. Eight hundred ofthem had
retreated to an oasts, where they fought until
the last man was itilleth, Literally there was
'not one left to tell the talf. , This beatsTher-
mopylte, from which there was one fugi.
tire.

HE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTT4VILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

—Scats anb fcincito.
Tytler, the , distinguished historian, died

recently in Scotland.
Ile citizens of Florida are holding meet-

ings favorable to the esttilltighment of com-
mon schools, in that state.

~

Ottery.—Which can " smell the rat" thequickest—thekman whoknows,the most; or
the man who has the most nose?

A wit said that, cold cheese is better than,
cold sieel—because oftentimes iv is mightier,
'than thu,sword • f

A man the- other dap swallowed half,a
dozen glasses and in • less than ten minutes
after he became a tumbler.

There has been more venison brought to
Cincinnati ,during this winter than has been
known for several years before.

' .tadand'Singular Derah.—A. daughter of
Hiram Cass came to her death in- Barron,
Vt., by tying astrap around her own neck,
and around ;he neck ofa pet calf, which ran
away'and choked the child.

A German', ,writer observes, in a late vol-
ume on the social condition of Great Britain
—" There id such a scarcitytof thieves in
England, that they are obliged to, offer a re-
ward for their discovery.'

Captain Rynders, who, was charged with
being one of,the leaders of the Astor Place
OperaRiots; and on trial several days last
week, was, on Saturday last, acquitted.

• Gov. P. IL Bell, of Tdas, was inauguratedonthe 2Lst He delivered an address,
reviewing the past history of Texas, and ex•
pressing bright hopes for the future of that
State.

Crime in St. Louis.--Of 477 prisoners con.
fined in theSt.,Louis jail, the past year 14
were charged with murder, and 14with as.
sault with intent to kill.

Horace Greeley has subscribed $lOO to aid
the Boston-Printer's Union to establish them-
selves in business as self-employers. That's
right. Who will go and do likewise.

Mrs. Partington expressed greatapprehen-
sion that the peoplein California will bleed
to death, as every paper shepicks up announ-
ces 'another vein opened'?

When a iWoman loseth her good name she
can't get it: back again. Such is precisely
the case with a dog made into sausages—he
is gone forever.

A Fashionable Edireation.—"Falher," said
'a lady to .her indulgent spouse, as he re-
sumed his pipe after supper,one evening,, 'you
must buy our dear Georgiana and English
Grammar and spelling book, she has gone
throUgh her French, Latin and Greek, mu-
sicdrawing and dancing, and nowmustcorn-
menceler English studies.

Mr. Walsh says in his last letter : find'
that the strongest French heads can discover
no chance 'of duration for any government;
except the absolute and military • and it is
far from being certain or probable that this
could last for ten years."

Another Catgut Erpedition.—From move-
ments now taking place in various parts of
the United States', it can not longer be con-
cealed that another and a mare formidable
expedition than the other, is now maturing
with a view to the invasion and subjugation
ofCuba.

So !—One of the CaliforniaCongressmen
—Edward Gilbert—was a compositor in an
Albany printing office, and went out as a
°volunteer in Col. Stevenson's regiment. He
was a Barnburner. Mr. Wright is a Mass-
achusetts tradesman.

January 22, 180.—At the adjourned
meeting of Southern members, by a vote of
59 to 18, is voted to be expedient for the
representatives of the slaveholding, States to
publish an addrees. By a vote of 34 to 27,
Mr. Calhoun's address is prefered to Mr.
Berrien's, and adopted, 42 to 1 . . The
Fort at Moultan surrenders unconditionally
to the English.
' Dr. Bethune delivered a beautiful lecture
in Washington on Wednesday. week, ih
which he exclaimed God Tkalsv the arm
that shall be raised to remove the first stone
of this glorious Union !" For nearly five
minutes the building shook with the plau-
dits of his audience, and for a while it seemed
as if the lecture must there end. =.

Since the advent ofLouis Bonaparte to the
Presidency of France, there hare been 104
suits brought against the press throughout
the country, the damages amounting to 418,-
340 francs and 231 years of imprisonment,
total to the judgments given.

The Woolen Traite.—The Boston Atlas
expresses the opinion that our annual pro-
dUction of Wool is not less than 70,000,000
pounds, and that it is worthat present prices,,
about $34,000,000. The importation of 1848'
was 11,000,000 pounds, valued at $847,000.
This whole quantity is worked up by our
own people, and the fabrics made from it are
consumed -in this country.

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL DI.
RECTORS

Tiff! tabscrtber, Invites the attention of Tethers
andlhont Directors, particularly in gcbuylkillen.,c
to the followingnew and Improved Schou; Bonita pub-
liabed,brblpt. called

TiOtrior's Columbian Gileulatnr,
:Da Youths' Columbian Calcilator, -
Do Table Bonk,
ind Columbian SpellingBook.inet • Practical Common School mensuration,• ••

Thehe Books are already extensively used in this
Count}, dad in so-changeable a populatton as we have.
it is di'sirahle that the Books used in our fiChool4

',beta/ be as uniform as possible; therefore call
the pa tieular attention of School Directors and Teach-
ers to his series, on the the commencement of the
&boo, this fall. These -Beek' have received the ap-
probat n of about 500 professors .tand Teachers, as
the b t works on the subjects on which they treat.
ch•The are also the rkeapust Books it du market.

Mer ant6l,, Teachers. Reboot Directors, &c.. sup-
plied a the lowest rates, by the quantity.

D. DANNAN,
Printer. Pabliziter sad Booksellirr.

E _
,

~40.'..,t e......t.... ...its.A'4 14:1 11—%7 iat...l=-- -*AM:7 gilt.lak. .7.2..7. '1117" .
-,

be Coal Trade log 1S50;I
Am,. nt Sent bj Rail Road during tile week ending

on Thu dag evening last.
• Owtrz: . TOTA L.

Port Cs bon, - 4,419 67 . 37,355 18
l'ousell.., $O9 11 14,616 IS
Senuylk 1111aven, 4,932 10 44,140 IS
Port Cll. tt.n, 1,621. 05 15,092 13

. , • 11,762 13 111,213 01
To santei time last year 86,602 II tons.

RAIL ROADS.. .
Transportation on tAe Ratfroaels in Seksylkill County.

The followin g is the quantity of Coal transported
over ink different It.aBroads in etehuy lkill-County,fnr
the wiek endingThursday evening.
-.. Warn. TOTAL., .

,

Mine 11111 and R. 11. R. IL 5,134 20 13,7= 16
Little „?..lehuyikillR. R. 1.564 05 3.145 10.
Mill Oreek do 4,007 Ott 12.994 15
Schuylkill Valley di_i_ 4,834 00 4,834 06
Mt C4tbnii and Pt Carbon- 14.305 16 14.315 IS

lIATENO/t TOLL. AND %%%%%%ONT•TION ON 'LAMBDA°
tri March I, tESO.fkF, FiOrtisl.4.iarl;on.l3,llaven.P.Ciloton.

To Rithmond. . 1 66 1 75 1 55
'• 1415Indelphia, 1 Ta 1.65 1 45

...

;1 1For itdditional New Advertisements see Next
P . They will there ioe found arranged
tr der proper Heads ~,,

Valentines •Valentines, •

THE POTTSVILLE HEAD QUARTERS.
EiRLY 100 per cent, cheaper than last year.—
Oomplem assortments of Sentimental and Comic

Ya enlines, from Paris, London, New York and Phila.
de phak. entirely new in style, suitable to every stage
an . coadltion of love, of cheering or plaintive senti-
rn nt, and expressive of every feeling experienced by
th. sukcessful or defeated lover—the Sentimental
o es f surpassing in richness and elegance, and the
c.rnlc -nwitand humor, any ever, before published ;

al the A des and professlons are fully represented.
Eiegantly" , ornamented sheets of paper ; Valentine

risers 1 Lare and Slyer Envelopes. ar.c., &c. For
e wholesale and retail, at.-

•

Jan 24, 1P50:
HANNAN'S,

Nast,ast and Variety Stbrcs.
4-tf

. New Millinery Estabilshinnent
IN NINEasVILLE.

ItTilfE subseriber hereby announces to the Ladles ofo'l Schuylkill County. the opening ofher new Mllll-
- Store.in Second St., near the Eplsenpal Church ;

where she will keep eonetantly on hand, a complete
assortment of article, ofLady's -wear t comp:faint
'Bonnets, Caps, &c., elge; all of which will be manu-
factured of the best material. and -fashioned in the
latest and most approved styes. Together with a
general assortment of linty articles, and I'espettfullY
Solicits a share of their patronage. -

1 CATHARINE PATTON.
1 Jan 46.1819., 4-Os

1411.BLER AND PDAYER BOOKS VERY
LOW:.-5/00 Bibles and'Prayer Books in alines

every style of blodisy, cheaper by 25 or JO yet test
can be purchased in Philadelphia. Splend

uthEatuil.Famlly Bibles at ea ly 441.1 i BANAAA
Cheap Boat Store,

Cutle# t Cutlery
TONT ricelied bytbe endisetiter, almaassortment

el of eumirlor MatOlean and English Cutlery: com-
pelling annum Seriloors. Pocket, Pea. Desk:Paper.
and Prult gairel. Etna* Tweszets. Implements fur
Floral °ardent:ly. dac.. k.e.t the Atnerkan from the
Waterville Works, New York the Enellati manufac-
ture from Joseph Rodgers & Nom. Sheffield. all of
which b made of best materials. sad titilahed to
the dnest manner.;; For sale wholesale and retell at
redared pikes.at

BANNAN'S
Cheap Variety Stores.

Jan 26. iBSQ.t
Ftte Cutting

IN ALL ITI4, .111116.1iCTIBIL AT THE
FIVE lITANVEFACTORI.

Xe. 71 424rie Streel,memonittienta. •
rrRE subscriber. harlot{ had twenty eight rear's es-
.l Darien eel In tide FlLKbuolneu, reapatthlly calla

the attention of bizichluists and Mechanics geoerally,
tohi. improved metem of at:-cwrrittit,' by which oldPike are midi total to sew. at half the original coat
at retail. 11 Mai tiles *1 Mir pr dos., other dui In
proportion. Files for braes Ind wood, cot in et *ape.
rior manner. Orders from the Country punetually at-
tendedto.

1. B. 8211TI1.Jan 20.1820.. i 4 3mo

Joseph McMurrars
ABItAIiGEMUNTS FOIL 1950.

Wiest .Ir.asialuttpilf;Pdistars Office is its 17114915L/ties
LIVERPOOL ArDINEW YORE HEOELAR

LINE OF rAcitEris,
THE 4111ovring named regular line ofPact_

et Shim, all punctually to and from theIry k above Ports, and are Fpleudldly Sited ap ear
••—•—• prettily Ontheaccommodation ofCabin, See-

mad Cabin. and Steerage Paasengers, via:
PATRICK WATERLOO,
ALBERT GALLATIN, JOHN R. MUDDY.
NEW WORLDiWEST TOINT.
Am:W[lnm. CONSELLATION. •

la addition to the above splendid Line of Packets a
regular auccelSioo,:of first class ships will continue to
sail Rom Liverpodt. viz:

The ANDR SWPORTER, ST.GEORGE. ST.PAT •

RICK. DB WITTCLINTON. ENTERPRISE, JAMES.
TOWN, SENATOR. SAMUEL 111CILd All of.
which are fitted, dp In the moat Modernstyle, cud cow
mended by gentleman of greatrexperience, •

Those desiroud to send money to their friends, can
obtain Drafts for any amount on the Provincial Bank
of Ireland. and all ofits branches, free of discount.

On •EIIRLANB--Idesers. Spooner.Atwood & Co.,
Bankers. London; and Union Bank of Liverpool.

On SCOTLAND—Thu City , of Glasgow Bank, it 4d
all its Branches lead Agencies.

AGENCY
The subscriber , has peen appointed agent for the

above Line by ;which a clmstaarable reduction in
price of passagehas been trade, and no delay v.lll
hereafter take place with paseengert, or is remitting
motley. -

Prisons 4cmittin: Five Dollars to the pound, in per
Money, free of postage, the amount wilt be forwaid-
edto any addres!they desire, and a receipt returned.

J. P. SHERWIN, Arent,
Pottsville. Pa.

41.4 f '.Jon 12, 1959

Piassage Agency.
.•

` A CARD.
4 .publicationAlaving been madecalculated to create

,:i. the Atopresifon. that Mr. McMurray's Passage
Agency-,was taken from us. This is nut the case—-
we declined acting as Agent for this /locoman), longer.
from reasons- Otte satisfactory to ourselves. We
should roi have considered this notice necessary, IfInterested persona bad not indicate that the firqueht
complaints were caused at our ram . Allsuch reports
we pronounce nialiclous, and with van) , foundation.
We were Solicited to continue the Agency, but pool-
tivelY declined (doing en . The H use we are now
doing hairiness/Pr. P. W. Eyrues

, Co., Is the oldest
In the Passage puniness in Llverpo i. and upon trial,
wean confidently recommend it to the confidence
and support of those wishing to or d for their friends
or transmit money to Europe. eV are prompt in
their mode of doing businetts,•nd p saes facilitiesnot
enjoyed by any;other line. . .

Agent for P. %V
Pottsville, Jail 2,6„ IaSU.

The Teacher's ri

BANNAN,
YRNES & Co

ag - zinc.
MAc tMITE TEACGER'S MAGAZIN win be fretted on
.1. the first ofevery month. Eac number will con-
tain 32 large ctavo pages of ch rice miscellaneous
matter. original and selected ; a ording annually a
handsomely printed volume, of 38)3 pages., with a title
page end a copious index. for One !Dollar.

If we succeed in accomplishing our object, " The
-Teacher's Magazine" will be nigh interesting and
important to the Teacher, the Scholar,the Parent, and
the Child. i ___,

We will endeavor to give In each number a short
story calculated to excite virtue, and arouse a laudable.
ambition, and Would be grateful to authors for such.
Short and spirited Limns on thevarious branches of
Education, and topics connected with moral end in-
tellectual training. will faun another feature of the
work.

Particularlyi we invite , the correspondence of en-

rleontca Teacher 4pap0nd..1,,,,0xp da,.,dmanya.IT, tent
.ova nia. to rpeak through the press upon the various
subjects connected with their profeasion.

. TERSI.3:
1 copy if not:paia within 3 months. •

-

*1 es
I copy.for one veal'. in advance. ' 100
3 copies. .." toore otßee, 275
5 i' 91 It .1 00

10 " P "
" 700

15 .. ~. - •.
.

.. - 10 00
20 " ;,. •. .. 12 00v54.11 letteriand communications mustbe post -paid
and addreuett to

Jan 96, 1819

J. J. BUCHANAN, Editni,
Pittsburgh, Pa

4-tr
*The subsCriher willbe pleased to receive subscrip-

tions to the above work, and will forward the same.
We hope all the Teacher' and friends of Education
in Schuylkill ;County, will register their names. It
will be for their own benefit, and also will result In
benefit to the community at :arge.

B. BANNAN

*I. A. Du Bouchell
SURGEON DENTIST,

133 SPRUCE STREET, ABOVE FIFTH.

RESPECTFULLY informsthe eitlvritior Pottsville.
that he is preparrd to perforin all operations on

the TEETH at short notice.
TERMS MODERATE.

Students histrutted to aH the branches of Meet:tent-
eat and Surtieal,DeutiatrYJan-2011&. y1. =,

A Card.

CM

Xitß. F.-RICHARD; Intaking leave of hls patrons,
1.11. returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patron-
age he has experienced, during a period nf ten years.
in the exercise ofhis piofession ni a Teacher of Music
in this placii and its vicinity; and would respectfully
reconimend, favorable consideration. HERR
ILIGNAT 144Mt,as hia successor, a gentleman in all
respects, Qualified by his superior talents as a Multi•
ciao, to give entire satisfaction to rill who may engage
his services, :--3t

Dancing School.
Fgr. C. S.TOC7CII. respectfullytender their sincere

. thanka to the ladles and gentlemen or Pottsville
and vicinity.forthe patronageextended to them ; and
have thepleasure or informing them that they wilt
continue their Daneine Brhool,. in this place, another
quarter,—cprnmencing on Friday. the 2SthofJantiary.
All the dances. Including the .six figured Polka, Ma-
gmata. Qa.uirttls, gm., will be taught.

Potlaville. January 19. 'SO. • —3.21
!Samuel U. Bibighaus £ Co.

WHOLESALE DEALEREI IN. FOREIGN AND DO-
mearie- itAßDiVtittE, CUTLERY, &c:

No. 166 Nora TWIRL) Street,2ddoor boloto TINE,
PUILADELPIII/1.

they intend keeping a general assortmentVv of ligrdwore on hand, at ioOftgl market prices.
Country Mrrchants, are respectfully invited to call.

Jan 19, MO.
Dyer's Anthems

ApEtro Evl4C: 4lgeNmosf wtaie're des4ofkr e.fa asno:ti&a.% ap:
embracing among others, suitable pieces • for the7o si:
lowing occasions: Chistmas,•-Oond-Friday. Easter,
Thanksgielng, Funerals. Deditation, Missionary
Hymns, Mariner's Hymns, New Year's Odes and
Hymns, Orplrtn's Hymns, Dismissal Hymns, DokolO-
glen ; with a supplement containing the followingstandard pieces; Denmark, ' the Dying Christian,
Chesnut Easter Ode, Cattihridger Denbigh, also Dia-
graphicalaketches of, the several composers; for sate
at HANNAN'S

Etoook and Music Stores.
Jan 19.1819.

.Estra, Family Flour.
I.RE subscriber 'has jest received # lot of Denson

& Ilain's Extra Family Flour, a nip superior atti-
cie for Family use—manufactured at Reading, from
the best white wheat, which be will sell at manufac-
turer's prices.

He also sells all kinds of Flour and Feed at theManufacturers wholesale prices, he being Agent for
several extensive Manufacturers.

- R. D: SCIIOE?iER.nattstille, Nov 3. 1819.
Time Books for MO.

riptlE subscriber has prepared a large lot of TimeHooka, Pay Willi and Time Books combined, with
and without printed heads, Pocket Time Books,
Quarto do. Compriaing the largest assortment to be
found tq the United States. Also, Furnace Time
'looks. and Keeper's Books. All of which will be
bold at the most reasonable rates; at

BANN 4.N'S
Cheap Book and Paper Stores.

Dee IBS• 1640. 51- •

• Eli- Thompson.
REAL ESTATE AGENT, AND

' COLLECTOR OF RENTS,
Offita is Part carbea, t ckaytkilf Coasts,. Pa,

riniE;sobectitiet will take charge of Coal Lands,
.3 Dwelling Houses. and other property, and collect

Rents for the same, in the Collet,' or Schuylkill, and
all other buslnces connected with his Agency, Will be
promptly attended to:

ELI THOMPSON,
" Pert Carbon, &buy laillco.•

Defers go Bard Patterson. and Horace Smith , El+
Pant •Me.

"' Samuel ,Bell, Readlnr.
Wet. H. Wilson, No. 9, North 3d it,

Philadelphia. f•Stalf 12.'4

Patagonia Guano.
sabteribers Invite the attention at FarmerI. and deaters to Orli' supply ofthis remarkable ter

tilizer4-their own importation, and selected by an ex
perienced supercargo.

Being dry like the Peruvian, it is ail parked in Whit
Cotton bags—but hot being like that, a Government
monopoly, tea be effordid at a twos, pries,

Orders from a distance can be executed eitherfroth
our stbeksbere or at New York.

BOIITTEB & EIGOUGGTON.
38 North Wharves, Philedetpbtl.

1810.

Just Pubtfthedi
TICICNOWSPRICTICAPIRMISSPALTION.,

FOR Acirism,Es AND COMMON OCNVMm.

THE Friends of EdacetiOn are invited to eastuane
Tkknor's Practical System of Menattratica, slm-

elldedfor the use of the Academies and the I,:ommon
School*of the Country. Thepresent works onibis
subject me not intended the the massesthey are too
lithium and dificolt, and 'art better suited fir the
more advanced pupils in Colleges. The author of
this wort prepared tr with Cram to Its Introduction
into the Academies and Common Schools of the
Country.so as to bring tide latent:* within thereach
ofthe sums ofthebusiness and mechanicatportion of
the community. educated In these schools.—it fathers-
fore just such a workas the Country requiresat the
present time. The followlot ere a few of the MOM-
mendationt of the work .

trurcasur. -.Wire. 26, 1149.
, Baying carefirily ermined Mr.Tlcknor'e ',tenon-
teflon, l most cheerilally give, It my entireapproba.
lion. The questions are wellsclected, and judtmo
ly arranged ; containing *lithe Information necessa-
ry for young mechanics; happily adapted to their
comprehension, and being what they daily want for
practice,in their mechanics! employment.

1 have already introduced the work into a private
class ofyoung inechanimand most cheerfully recom-
mend it to the publicatoplag its circulation will aft-
quate to Its meths.

JACOB PRICE.
• itisstaagr. Dunalier,

!brine cuniorlly esattilned "Titirones Mensura-
tion• I consider It decidediysoperlor as a test-book
for ithools, to the msjoritiofworksnow in nye- The
absence of all which Junnieessartly perplexes the
learner, and which ts tno ,often a prominent chortle-
iletlstic ofworks onthis isubject, will recommend It

Judkious teacherc, .
U. W. GILDERt.

Having examined 'With nine care "Ticknor's lifen-
saration, • 1 sin . much planed-with ths selection oc
Problems, and the genital arrangement of the work;
it is a work well calcialatectro supply the wants nr, the
public In this important branch of an English. Educa-
tion; I have long been ofthe opinion, that we were
in want ofa work of this 'kind, to enable thosr ofa
limited education to perfd-m the calculationianeces-
ury in the business-Aratisactlons of artificers and
others; most works-on Mensuration are tooabstruse
for the ordinary business Menof our country toco n-
prebend; Ticknors Mensurationfills the vacuum,^and
is destined to be of great benefit to the public.

biILTAN DUIINAL,
Principal Of Unionville academy.

Uliosiailts,Chester Co., Norte°, 1819.
_

•

KriPscilo Fanelli I : t ••
haf,COlt:flitted Ticknor'■ Wit-

suratiob left with me by thee some time since., 1 feel
no hesitation In proanunclnelt ■n excellent work. for
the purpose Intended—that ts, to be used In our pub-
lic scbooli ea a suottitute:for larger and more expen-
/Jill work. Itanthraces kll the practical and want
rules ofthe science. Tbine„&e.,

JONATHAN OAUSE, Prinelt.a).
• ' Greenwood Dell, Boardwg ,Hcbool,

Clustor Comaty, Pic. 1149.
Just publis bed, and fur sale by •

' D. BANNAN.
Jan 12, IMO:

Brick Dwelling House
AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be cifered at.publiceale on Friday. the 25th
of January inst., tithe Pottsville House, in the

borough of Pottsville, all ilia%two sotry brick Dwelling
House, lot of ground and'appurtenances adjoining the
residence of the subscrther, on the north in--Coal st..
with the lot of ground on which It is erected, and all
the improvements, consieting of a good frame stable,
and other out-buildings..all in complete order. The
house's 22 by 32 feet, vita stories high. bunt iu the
manner of brick. and finished from the cellar to the
garret together with s kitchen Ifi by 20 feet. two
stories high, and a wash house. smoke house &c., all
ofbrick attached to the4welliug house, with an ea-
rellent 'Brien. The tot 22 feet on Coal street by
180 feet to a twenty feet alley,

Bale tocominente at E 0 -clock in the afternoon of
said day, when attendahee will be given and condi
lions made known by

VV. %mot, at I &Clock' in the afternOon at 95tnth
house of Jacob Kraut Inkeeper„ in the bon- lushoef
Pottsville, the well knoWn two storied Tavern House,
called the Pottsville House, situate on the northwest.
wardly.side of Centre Street in the said borough, con-
taining in front forty feet and in depth two hundred
and thirty feet, togetnerwith all and singular the out.
buildings, stable and *tabling attached to the said
premises. The properly is st‘a good state of repair,
and there isa perpetual Ins ace Upon the buildings
for 54000. Those who ,wish to engage 'in an active
business wilbfind this!ohe of the most desetiohle 10C3-
twos in the county of Atbuylkill, and one which can
at any time be sold rot i More than the original price.
The conditions will he.thade known upon the day of
sale, or by applying to: the subscriber at hisOffice, on
Centre St , next door Jacob Erams.'

D. G. McGOWAN.
Jan 2, 28, O. . .1-tf

Boys' and Claildeen7s Clothing.
,I•HE subscriber bas:nn hand a complete assortment
1 ofClothing, adapts:Ate the season, suited for Hors

of tbteeyears of age, to young Gentlemen of sixteen
Any person purchasing Clothing at this establish-

ment can have the privilege of returning them if they
do not suit.
Feb 7-1y) F. A. HOYT.

N0.20 kleheshitt St, below Tenth, Philada,
" The moon hid her light
Front t e heir/ensthat night."

Farmt to be Let.
•

ITHATED inC Cataisfrsa Valley, Union township,'1.3 Schuylkill Counts,;Pennsylvania, belonging to the
estate or the late Stephen Girard.ethese farms are
eight In number : froni 80 to 100 acres of land cleared
In each ; located in a rich red share valley; litre
within reach ; contiguous to the Schuylkill, hlahauoy,
Beaver Meadow, and-. Hazleton coal Gelds, thus in.
miring a constant and good market for all descriptions
of agricultural prodtieo.

To industrious ande.apable Farmers, possessed of
some capital, they offer great inducements ; to such,
five years' leases will be given, on libeiar tenni.
For further Inform:lHO, apply, peat paid, to

J. U. MEREDITH,
Agent for Lands, &c.,

Puttaiille. Schuylkill County, Pa.
or to ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. Esp..

President, Board Chard Commissidnets,
Philadelphia.

Jan 1@,1819.. 2-31no
s 1 North Ameritan.;Philedelphiaisnd Atlas,Boston,

insert twice a Week Until Apral,—Send Bill to GirardCommissioners, Phile:delphia, and a piper _containing
Advertisement to Miners' Journal Office, Pottsville.

Beautiful Gilt,' Bibles,
ONLY 50 CENTS

TILE subscriber has just received a supply of ele-
gently bound and giltporker Bibles, with good print

and paper. which be Can sell at the unusually low rate
of 50 cents per copy,. Alan,

SCHOOL BIBLES,
As low as 30 cis. each,at HANNAN'S

Chem) Wholesale and Itetatl Bookstores.
Sept. 1, .

Lumber Yard, .at SchtiyikM
Haven.

Tar, subscriber respectfully begs leave to informhis customers and the public of SchuylkillCounty
to general.that he has a large and elminsiVe etude:of
SEASONED SUSQUEHANNA LUMBER on' habit
suitable for building purposes. Alsin,-;,)uist,Scanti Mg.
Joint and Lap Shingles, all of which be will sell on
the most reesonable terms.

to-He would most respectfully Invite MI purchasers
to esti and examine for themselves before buying else-
where, DAVID D. LEWIS.

Rept 24 1840 COB

List of Letters,
DEMAINING in the Post Office at Donaldson,
It for the quarter ending Dec 31st 1814.
Bachman Chas Gen! George 'McHale Thames 2
Bresneham.John Ho!mole 1 Otto Jonathan
Bottonily Joseph Hennessy Time ORegan Daniel
Connell John liCtierson Geo Sharp Thomas
Donghey James Hy, iliaan John Skeen Isaiah D •
Fausnocht C Harp Abraham Smith Isaac
Cause Richard ' ,

2 Cents additional will be charged nn allladvert lsed
Letter'. Persons applying for Letters- on this hat,
will please Jay advertised.

D.tVID 1.051.180N. P. 521-..
Jan PI, 1258. .! 2-3 t

PrOclamatlon.

NOTICE is hereby, given, that ao, Adjourned Court
of Common Pleat, for the trial of causes at issue

In and for the County of BalmySkill* will be held at
Orwigsburg, in the county aforesaid, on the rind Mon-
day in February neat, being the 9th day of said month.

Therefore all persons having suits pending.and allpersons whale duty it shall be to appear at said
Court. wilt take notice and govern themselves ac-
cordingly
sheriff's Office, Or:wigs, ti C. M. STRAUD. Sheriff.

burg, Jan 12,16.0. f 2-ft

Sale of Valuable,Real Estate,
SITUATED IN TOE AIADANOV COAL REGION

THE- nr!dersign6tl hereby gives notice, that the fol-
lowing deserlbed property is offered arpnvatesale, to wit:

MI that certain tract of land. lying pattly In Colum-
bia and partly in Schuylkill counties ; beginning at a
corner made by the, partition lines, run in ascertain
action of partition in the Common Ptea* ofSchuyl-
kill County, wherein David F. Gordon was plaintiff',
and Marks .1- Biddle, et. al. were defendants, and the
lands now or late of Benjamin Coombe ; thence along
the said lands of Benjamin Coombe. north BO degrees.
east 1581 perches.to a stone curnertt the next division
line.thence nortb.lo degrees, wes 377 perches, along
the last mentioned division line, to the lineof land
now or late of Buid Patterson & Co.; thence by said
lands south 80 degrees, west 1081 perches to another
partition line; thence by said line, south 10 degrees,
west 377 perches :to the placeof beginning contain-
ing THREE 111.1NORED1v.AND. SEVENTY-FIVE
ACRESand allowance orland, and being composed
of Tarts of two tracts of land. one warranted to Wil-
liam Martin. and the other to Thomas' Cram, and
being No, 3 of the three divisions,, marked C. and al-
lotted to VALENTINE BEOBST„ in the action above
mentioned.

Terms madekticiwn on application to thesubscriber,
Pottsville, Pa. _ .

CHRISTINA D. JOHIVISON.
AdminlstrattLc of Valentioe Brobst, dec'd

Jan. 12, 1850. 2..tf

Hughes Br. Brother,
MERCHANT TpaLogs. ~,

Centre streatlottr doorsabate tk4 Tetra Mal,
1 POTT dVILLE. P.

'FAKE this mithnd ofreturning theirsincere thanks
1 to their numerous friends for their liberal patron-

age extended to them. They now respectfully-call
their rutention„lind the public generally, to their new
and extensive Stock- of FALL & WINTEI GOODS,
selected with care from the best hottses. in the Cities
of New York and Philadelphia, coMprising the latest
and most fashlfinable assortment of. French and Eng-
lish superfine Broad Cloths,Cassimeies,Vestings.,&c:
warranted to be the choicest brought into the market.
which they will sell as cheap as can be bought else-
where. They are now: prepared-th execute to Oder
all klndsOrCtothlng, mtch as Paletot Overcoat-1, the
Improved styleof Frock arid Dress Coats, Pantaloon.
and Vests, &c. &c., whirls. eanhot fail to please -..t0
wort thstldlonal, all ofwhich will be got up ender the,
immediate direction and sopointeadence of the pro-
prietors, so as to Stoure fctihmtisfactlcin to the purses-
an itsfit. workifianship and style. All they ask Is, to
give them a trig, and they pledge themselves to give
WI and entire:satisfaction.

Oct: 27, HMV 44-31no

SPILGO CHEESE.—PC, saleILBeFt 42,. 3. ISt. IMATTY k. Co.

Patent Lubrlcaatag 011.
R. D. scitonneat. .

r /LYING 'purchased the seclusive right PO =sma-
ll factoring and vending the 'PatentTubricatinroo,
from-P. O. Devito & Co., for Schuylkill,Danobin.Leb-
anon.Colombia. Northumberland, Lu :erne.Wyoming.
Littman& Lehigh, Carbonand NorthamptonCounties,
he announces to the publicttiat be him coinmencedthe
manonectste of It In the Borough otPortarille, where
be will be happy to supply all orders promptly, and'at
the eaI31! rate it CAA be isuzehued from the Proprietors
of the right. This oil was patented January
loth.tare, and its alaperiOT antcheannoulli,
Ites already given it the pretennes over all ether oils
Inuse, for all kinds of Stationary Mathinery. Loco-
motives and cars on ourMailroads.—andalwofte lamp
use:

All orders left ithis store. wtribe themr,l4. att.„tito. • & D. SCHOLNER,
• Centre st., oppositethe Post Cake.

Pottsville,Juneld. 1849.
The following certificatesshow,its character :

Philadelphia. Dee. 4.181[1.
``Mews.P. S. Devlan.& Co—Gentleman:—The Pa.

'cut Composition you. sentmetohavemed..andwht
you design as a substitidefor the best in the west.:
logo( Machinery, him; I bm happy to say, mope than
realized my expectations,. y had it fully tested on a
Locomotive Engine for tip days, tin rainy weather,
with mud flyingover the machine at every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, who assures atethat it works
equal to. the hest, spermaceti Oil.' with a savingin
quantity.of20 per tent. This 'saviog, together with
jhe greatly reduced price at which youInform toe you
can furnish the article. will strongly recommend Its use
in Railroads and in large mills and factories,where
sign qUentities of00 are used. Ihsve now no-doubt
of its entire secrete, and under that impression tender
youmysincere congratulations. . Truly yours.

Ww. Stget.lsll.
Poitsville, Jan sv. mg.

'rids Is tocertlfY that webare been using P S Devlin
4. Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for ,the last six weeks
and can give at our-decided opinion, rhati. besides I:s
being so much cheaper. its peculiSe, superiority over
the best sperM oil. is its durabifity on machinery
which tenders it a very desirable article for. that pur-
ose.- Albs-ers. extensively engaed in mining and
hippingcoal, having eleven sieaM engines of various

capacities atwork builitiDtt Cf4l, pumping water. e.c.
Dltises. HAYWOOD l Cu.

• P S Devi* n Co--oentlemen:Wehave been using
your Patent Lubricating 011 on all the machinery of
the Reading Iron Mad nail works. for the lest nine
weeks, and we confider we have given It a fair trial. as
the worksme calculated to menotketure four thousand
tons of iroo and nails per annum. The. machlus...— Is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty h.s.ae
power, andthe speeds are from thirty to nine hundred
revolution; per minute. '

Alter the above trial, we can reeonitnend the oil as
equal to the best sperm oil used in the Country, vie:
fur heaving bearings and fast speeds, such u shafting
and fans. : I remain yours,&e.

Janes 31'Cattrv.
Manager of thti 'leading tron,Nall and Tube Works

'49. . .-40.tf

Attention i Attention !
Tir,PINCOTT & TAYLOR have now on band at
LA the Corner of Centre and elithantanto tits., the
largest rock of Fall and -Wino? C/etking in the Coun
try, which la.novt offered for sale, wholesale and re
fait. at Mites suitco.to the times.

TAs inmptse rueoruseat always to be ((mod at this
Old Established linthing Htufte,otTerapeculiar advan-
tages to purchasers, and the attention of 'the public la
directed ;to the fact that the whole oftheir enormous
stock Is manufactured in Pottsville, thereby ensuring
to their customers, a saving of from 20to 25 per cent.
over all.city made Clothing.

5,000 Winter Over Coats; 2,000 Pantaloons,
and 1,000-Vests, havejustbeen added to this already
Afaltinorl Stock of Clotht.g.

A treat variety of English, French and American
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestinirs. have just been re-
ceived; also, Beaver. Venetian and Deeonanire Cloths,
of fashionable colours and styles. for -the Wiotersea-
son. Remember! *LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

"Old Oak Hall" ClothingStore, corner of Centre
and Itlahantangoatm., Pottsville,

Are determined to sell Clothing cheaper thanany that
has ever before been offered in Pottsville-

, ,9ct 20,1E149. tf
Furs ! Furs I Furs !

W F. lIESSEL, N0.98 North Thud Pt ,Fhilada ,
Y V *Manufacturer of FURS, of all' land*. such ne
Mufti, Boas, V,lctorines, Gloves, Claropes, &a Also,
BUFFALO ROBES, an or which may be had,at the
lowest cash pricer, at wholesale andretail.

N. B.—Repalrina done at the shortest notice.
Oct 6, 1,849. 41.3td0-

A New Turning lastriblishment
11151[IT' STEald rowm. AT TILE SHOP OF F. 11.
.1.) MAURER. in THIRD St., near MABEE'S, where
all kinds of turning in wood will be thinkfulty re-
eived. and e.atly executed without delay.

Bed Posts. Table Legs. are. kept constantly on hind
and for sale at the lowest nrices.

ISAAC THOMPSON. Foreman,
March 3 10411 • for .1. mow: AN.

Slates 'Slates Slates:
10(1 DOZEN SLATES of-various sizes, also, Wire

bound end Iron bound for Schools-. Just re-
ceived, and for sale cheap.

The subscriber is Agent fit the Pennsylvania Slate
Factory, the ben Slates in the United States, and sup-
plies Schools. Store•keepers, &c, by the wholesale at
Manufacturers and Philadelphia prices, at his Cheap
Book and Stationary Stores, Pottsville..

Nov 10, 1840
U. BAN\iN

46-

J. E. Carver,
ARCHITECT AND ENCINEERt

No. 51 North Sizqi Street. rhtlada.
IVES DRAWINGS, ANIS SPECIFICATIONS OF
Contracts to erect Dwetfingi,„&c. and layout the

grounds for Country ',Seats:or gemeterles; together
with the arrangement of Tires to give the proper of
feet.—Alpo. Churches, floaultals, Prisons. Wats/
Works. Gas-Works. &c., on the latest and most approv
ed plans, inctudipg heating ventilating, &r.

Ph Hada Feb. 24.

POre, Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
TIIIP and valuable Medicine, now used by the

medical profession with such astonishing efficacy
In the cute of Pulmonary Consumption. Scrofula
ChronicilheumaDam, Gour, General Debility, corn
plaints of the Kidneys, Sgt.:, lee, is prepared front the
liver of the Cud Fish fur medicinal use, expressly fur
our sales.

[Fltractfrom the London Medical Journal.]
"C, .1. IL Williams, M. D F. R. S., Frt.fesgor of

Medicine lo University College, London, Consulting
Physician to the IlospitalTor Consumption, Ike., soy. :
I have prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases
• . urculous disease of, the Lungs. in dill tent
stages, which have been under my tare the last two
-years and a half. In thelargo Dumber ofcases, 206
out of 231, itsuse wits followed ..hy marked and un-
equivocal improvement, varying in degree In different
cases, froma temporary retardation of the progress of
thedisease, and a mitigation .1 disiressing symplomr,up to a more or less complete restoration to apparent
health.

"The effect of Cod Liver 011 in most ofthese cases
watevery-remarkable. Even in a few days the cough
was mitigated,the egpertoration diminished In quanti-
ty and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse be-
come slower, andof hem:. volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength wero. gradually Improved.

' conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil from
the Liver of .the Cod Is more beneficial In the. treat-
ment of Pulmonary ConsuMption than any ageht,
-diclnal, dietic or regimenal, that has yet 'been em-
ploye d."

As we have made arrangements to procure the Cod
Liver Oil, fresh„fmrn head (Norms. it can now be
had chemically: pure by the single bottle, or in boles
of one dozen each. t

Its wonderful eflitacy has 'wicked numerous spuri-
ous_ imitations. Al its.success depends entirety on
its, purity, too much care cannot be used in procuring
it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signature may.
be depended upon as genuine

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the Oil, with'
notices of it from Medical Journals, will be sent. to
those who address us free of postage.

JOHN C BAKER & CO,,
Wholesale Druggists and Chemists,

WO North Third-street, Philadelphia
July-21,1819. 30-Ty

Fancy Furs, Mutts, Boas an&
Tippets. •

DAVID 11. SOLIS,
(SUCCESSOR TO SOLIS, OROTIIERS

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF FURS,

llamaplot returned from Europe. with select
1.I stock of Furs, is now manufacturing them in a
very superioratyle.and trimming them in the most ele-
gant manner, and would invite the attention of Mer-
chantsand ethers, to his superior and extensive as--
sortmeat, which, as he Manufactures as well as im-
ports, he is enabled to offer at even PRICES as few
houses In the United Staten can compete with.

DAVID li. SOLIS,
SO Arcre(Mniberry) street, 6 doors below 3d et.

Next to Louden & Co.'s Family Medicine Store.
Aug. 18, 1849. 39-6mu

errtuore always cinsed.on Saturday:,
*•• The highest Cash price Paid for Shipping Furs

Paper ! Paper! Paper!
NO. 21 BANK STREET.

Defrost.* -Varket aad Umlaut, and 2d dad 3d its
=I

MITE subscnbers beg leave to call the attentiisn of
I. country buyers to their asaortment rif,papers em-

bracing the different varieties of Printing, Hardware,
Writing, Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue pa-
pers, wkiite and assorted colors, also Bonnet and Box
Boardl,"&c.

Being gnitred In the Manufacture of vinting pa-
pers, thfy solicit orders from printers for any given
size, which will be furnished at atiort notice, and at
fair ',rites.

Market pricer either in cub nrtrade paid far !tap
DUCKETT 6c KNIGHT, Mn. 21 Bank it.

Sept.B, 1899. 37-ly

Harkness & Son's
FASHIONABLE- CLOTHING STORE)

No. 128 NIARK ET STREET.
The Southeast corner of rourth —Puma DELPIIIa.

N. B.—Lookout for tho rive Story Building (128.)

THIS Deservedly popular Establishment has main-
Mined for the last twenty'years a reputation

or the excellence and cheapness of Clothing onat-
'tined by any other house in the trade In consider-
ation of the immense amount of public patronage he-
sturved on them, the proprietors have spared neither
pains nor expense in securing the services occulter@
of undobted ability; and for the Fall Trade of-184g,
they offer such a stock of superior ready made. Cloth-
ing at they are confident cannot be equalled in Phil
adeiphia or elsewhere. Every article of clothing
manufactured by them is of the !best materials and
workmanship, and from the supertor facilities they
possess la the punthase of their goodsohey art en.
shied to supply the public nt the lowest rate. Those
who have not vet visited this Emporiumof Fashion,
by tramming the style and quantity oftheir clothing
will be satisfied that it in their interest to puttbase of
Harkness & Son.

Among this imixtetwe aisoilment of goods will 4
found elegant doable stitched overcoats of the Weft
styles. fmm so no - to Sl5. sold elsewhere .1 $l5 0:1 to
*2O 00, anperior black Dress and Frock Coats from
$7OO to sl2lilo,wanh double the money; fancy sat)

black ,Casslnfere Pants; 83 001- rich% and Mack Aattin
Vests, 412 50, and a magnificent lot ofCinaka at81000,
such as cannotbe bough% at nth-Or stores for less thin
515 00 all other artietei at enrrecquind/we iota ratet.

N. B.—Every Garment:: avid at this h4ir ite is war-
ranted to fit with ease and elegance.

UARKNESS & SON, '

P. E. Corner ofFourth and Market-street.
N. B.—C. Ifarkhesc & Son are the only &goo!. Irt

Philadelphia fot the sale of R. BEINISCIPS I'retllllllll
Tailors Shears, Ladies Scissors, gte. •

Oct. i3. 181/. 1446cn0
Adams, ltrothers_t

ts.r.Anar. HOOK MAZIMPACTIMERS
78 North Third Street, 'Phitadetphia,

(otos or THE eta Bove,)

SIMPLY BLANK BOOKS cheaper at the %unfit
tory than can be had at any .Beekatore. arid the

arknowtedged superior. (Feb. 21'49, 9-Iy

POSTSCRIPT.
PENIfSTLNANIA. LEGISLA'IVRE.
SMaTt.--Jan. 21, Mr. Matthiesptesented

petition fromcitizens 'ofPhiladelphia, asking,
that the constitution may be so amended as
to extend the right, of suffrage without dis-
tinction of color..

Mr. Frailq moved to consider the bill "w
incorporate the FarmerstMutual Fire Lamar•
since-Company of Schuylkill county," which,
was read a third:time mad passedwith amend-
ments.Iff Itiort.10t5E.-3.%, presented a ,petitt,
from citizens of ;Allegheny county, PLraYmlr
the repeal of tha three hundred dollar
emption

The hour of twelve having arrived. the
-members of the Senate were introduced.,
when they in Convrention proceetiO to the
election ofState Treasurer.- -

On thefirst ballot, Gen. JOHN M.B/CUIT orthis county, was elected over G., J. BalL.;Whig. The vote stood Bickel. (L.) 74Ball, (W.) 51.
A •

SENATE.—Jan 22, Mr. Franeypresented apetition of citizens ofSchuylkill, for the erec-
tion of a new county, to be called "Penn.'Mr. Frailty read a bill 'to authorisii-,the
County Commissioners of Schuylkill Co. to
borrow money. On motion, this bill *rimtaken up_and passed a final reading.

• Both Houses held a joint session 16 day to,elect State Piinters—when Theo, Fenn, Psq,
was chosen as English Printer, and:. Mr,
Weber, German, '

-
tiorie.—Nothing of interest transacted.
StivATz.—Jan. 23, Mr. Franey preiet:tred

two petitions from ciu2erts'ofCarbon county, .
praying the passage ofa law authorising an
,aipropriation of their.State Tax of 1850, fat
the erection of Public Titiildings.Also,twopetitionsfrom citizensof Schuylkill county,
for the erection of new county "Penn."
Also, a petition frbm citizens of Manheim•

township,. asking a change of Election Dis-
trict. , Also. a protest 'from citizens of the
Commonwealth, against 'the use of Perma-
nent Bridge for railroad purposes.

Mr. Comyrt reported a further supplement
to the act entitled an act.to authorizethe Gov-
ernor to incorporate the- Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. *The first and second see-
tion was adopted, when the House adjourned.

"...SENATE.—San. 24,_Mr.Frailey presented a
petition from citizens of Tamaqua, for pas- _

sage of a 'law dividing, said bordugh into
wards ; also, from citizens of St. Clair,
Schuylkill county, for the pas:sage of a law
incorporating them into a Borough.

HOUSE.—Mr. Jones presented a petition
from the citizens of Schuylkill county, in,
favor of thenew county; Pine.

Knox. InsuracOn Company,
CAPITAL $200.000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Olken en /rater St. near Market.in Wises Rrickjt,w

VINCENNES, INDIANA.
RlB Company having been duly erg:nixed, and?Tthe capital stock properly secured, are now pre,;

pared to receive applications for instrance against
loss or damage by Are. on Buildings, Merchandise, Ma•
chinery, Mills, Manufactories, and all descriptions of
property; also merchandize and produce It the course
of inland transportation,—tbe risks of the seas—and
upon the lives of individuals. The rates ofpremium
which will govern this institution'will gelignite the •esteblished riles a the-Eastern Offices, All losses
all be liberally and promptly :Jailed, and paid.

DIBECTOBS:Roy. IT N. C , Vincennes.'
J. WISE, .do

•Wit.u.m J. Mateo, do
ileizacc E. Peen. , do
Cltacs M. ALLEN, do.
1-nsertyr T. IVEst, D., Pike co:, Indiana.
Perks P. Dausv, Fort Wayne, Indiana'.
Ttiosi.s T. Besantline, Laf,ay ette, dat
W•LTED W. EantAr, Terte•llaute, do
Es.Cov. D. W•ctscc, Indiar.apolls, do
lIEIRT D. Aucia, T.,vansvillo, dq
FUNDY It Scuocitca.rg, Wash, D. C.
7J:rm.:tun 11...rr,New Vora.

R. N. CARNAN, President
3 M. &u a

, Recretar}•, pro tom.
N. T. ELDRIDGE, Treasurer,Csaue M AUER, Counsellors, Viticeraiss.SAISEEL JUDAH,

REFERENCES IN INDIANA
'llts Excellency, Gov. JOSEPH A-Wntotit,lndlattapoltet
COl. J•SIES 11. L•NE, Lt,Governor do ,
Hon. C. Tien. Secretary of State, , do
DotOuAlls MALouzue, Auditor. of State, 1,110 ,Jinn. c.Len LL temiTlL connerasnle.
Col.. W. A. Gnem•a. M. C ., Stoomlbgtott.
lion. EL M. lII.INTINOTON, Judge. U. S. DWI. Couil

Cannelton
A. M. Pr err. Esq Trustees,

Tnoa. 11. BLAEE.Terre Haute, Wabash & End
Cn•S lIETLER, E3q., N. York Clay, Canal.

Esq , Terre Mule.
Wn Burs-cu. President Branch Bank, Vhfrennee,
JAMES COLLINS. Jr., state Agent. in New York.

The un ,̂ hed having been appointed Agent tilt *.

the abos Company, Is now prepared to make Luso ,
rant° o Property, &c., onliheret terms.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN. •

De -9, 1519. 53-It

FIRE INSURANCE.
PROTECT YOURSELVES

THE Delaware Mutual safety Incutance Company
—Office North Room of the Exchange Thud Si..

Philadelphia.
SIRE JSMIJRANCF..—FIosiIdInga, Merchandise and

'tither property in Theca and Courtesy. insured against
loss nr dansage by fire nt the lowest irate of ,prent.uot.MARINE: INsilaasca.—They also insure, VessoldiCargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under 01)0
or special policies, as the assured spay desire.

INLAND TRANgFORTATION.—Theyalso Wars
merchandize transported LY Wagons. Railroad CantCanal Routs and arteamboats, on rivers and fates, od
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTPRS.
Joseph U. Seal. Jsmes C Hand
Edmund A. nlourler, Theophtles Paulding.
John C. Davis., y 11. Jones Brooks,
Robot Dutton, Henry Sloan.

. John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George. Serrill,

- Ceo. WLeiper. ,Spencer Mclivaina
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly.
Isaac R. Davis, 'J. G. Johnson, .
William Polcvell, William Hay.
John Neiviin, , Dr. S. Thomas, •
Dr. R. M. Huston. John Sellers,.

Eyre.Jr. J.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan,, `\V Balaley-.WILLIAM MARTIN" PresideilliBier/Ana R, NIZMIIOLD. Secretary:

' The sobscriher having-been appointed agent for rtia
above Company. is now prepared to make Insurance
on all deseriptions or property on the most liberal'lterme, Apply at G. IL Potts. office. Morris' Addition.
or army house In Market Street, Pottsville. --;

A. 11. MACDONALD.
45.1 yNo• 11, IS4

-- • -

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE t St!!!,
RANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON

A SAVINGS BANK for the Benefit of theWids4
nand tho Orphan."—Eippowered by Act of Pat-i tameet.—CniniIn I ESOO,OOOOr 4. 2,lUo,ooo—Begidell ate ,serve blind cowSurplus Premiums) ofaboot.iindiT. Lamle Murray, Esq.. George street, Ittinnvetsquare, Chairman ofthe Court of Directors InLnntlnn

Physician—J. Ellintson, M. D., F. R. S. Acitiger-W
S. B Woolhnure, Esq., F. S. StcrelarrAtCamroux, Esq.

PHILADELPUIk BOAUD OF DEFEUEXCIiM, 'Clement C Biddle, . i WM Peter, II H anna
Coleman Fisher, . George IL,Granam, ! .Louis A Godey. William Jones.
The followino are amongthe advantages otter ad .by

tb)s losiitutioni— .

The guarantee of a large capital, in addithan to the
accumulation of premiu ma. The:peculiar benefit se •

cured to the assured by the principle ofthe loan cht•
partment. The payment of premiums big yearly, a
quarterly, byparties insttred for whole. EMI of tffe,at
a triflingadditional charge. The traVklitig leave es-
te/Isles andlibera). Persons Waited for tile, can atonce borrow .half aindubt of annual premium, and
claim the same privilege for five-auncessiee years,on
their own note and deposit of Wit?: Part of the Capi-
ta/ is permanently Invested in the thinned States, in
the names of thine of the Local Directbre, ne Trustees
—available always to the nattered in' nabesof disputed
claims (stfoutd any such-arise) or ntfterwire. T i,to'
(tape allowed after each payment of premiumbee:mns
due without forfeitrire of policy. tto Chargefor meth,
cal examination.•

The Society being founded on the hfutualandJolat
Stock principle, parties may partHpate in the profits'
of the Society; two-thirds of Which are annually .
divided among thole assured fur life on the partibign;
lion scale. ".••

. Persons who are desirous to :,vaiV themselves of the
advantages °tiered by thin Institution, by addretslng
the Agent,...F. K. Starr, Y°. South at, Baltlnatito
tan obtain the renillaiteintokmation and the betels&
ry papers for effecting an Insurance.

gleAny information with regard to thin Company can-
be obtained at the °dice ofthe Minters'Alournaloarhere
the Premiums can be paid and Insurances effected.

June 39, 1849. 17-11, • .

3'NOIt.IItICIE C.
TIIE FRANKLIN- FIRE INHU-RANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELFDIA,
OFFICE No.lll3j,Cheenutstreet, near Filth etre*

DIRECTORS,
Charles N. Ilancker, George W.Richards,

,

Thomas Mart, Mordecai D. letyls,
~

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe,EL,Borie,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown,
Jacob B. smith, Morrie Patterson • !
Continueto make thauranre, permanent or (tented

on •very- description of property, in tnearn and country
at. rates as low as are consistenticith security. -;-

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford =preprotection to the assured. •

The assets or the Compaoy on January lat,lS4B, is
published azreeubly to an act of Assembly, watt 1111
(ollows, viz.: 1 '
Martens-ray: -1)590,558 135 Stfichei 54583 25
Heal Estate, 103,358 901 cotk,*e., :Min 8T
T_!ianporfty

tprrn's, )2.5,459 DO ‘. ; • $1,229,097
Siete their incorpoiatibh, a period of. eighteen

they hove paid norrards iota tttithon two h•OOti4Cthou.:sad dattars, Insets by Bre, thereby affbrdtutkaal-dence rif the advantages of Ansaronce, at svel.kaa tre.
,ability. and diciest/ion to meet with nrompiwas, 81.1 1
tiaptlities, ctfAnLtB N. DAN

CHARLES G. BANCRER, Secrelary.
The enbacriber has been appointed meat tot 04

above mentioned iest)tutlon. and Is now prepared tts
make insurance,on everyzdestripticin of ncvPortY, 43%be lowest rates ANDREW irtissEL, Agetlt
- Pottavtlle,Jiro 19,184125 . I,‘ E.Pehlo"

POCKET DI&P of the doal Regions of feud:
,'-‘, sylvanLa. Pet* 00tit, just published and fop
'Tie at HANNAN'S

. .

, rabllcatina Hake:
Dec H.. Nig. t

~ -' , . 1 .P.9,
•

,


